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A TALE OF TANNA.
-

'

.

A missionin book wlitten with admir
able s-incerit} ind no small liteni-} skill is

"Loin u of Lenakcl
'

b} Mi lnnk H L
Piton (Hoddei md Stoughton, London)
It is piatttcill} the hictoi} of the founding
and hist ni ¡e'r"' ca-duct _f tie I.e.1 v

tenan mission on the west co ist of the

-few Hcbi idean i lind of Tanin Ali

Piton, a son of the vendible missionary

Dr John G Paton, wis one of a band
of mtiepid men who, in 1890 pulled ashore
at Lcnikel, and hazuded negotiations foi

a settlement theie with the fiel eely punted
wairiors who condon ted them on the

beac!) loi i time thcic seemed little

chance that the chiefs would consent, but

i site foi i mission house wis evcntuillv

given, and theie Mi und Mis Paton and
their helpers begin the patient ind lieioie

work which, has lesultcd m the plinting

of civdisalion md Chiistnnilv m whit vvvs

a few }eirs back one of the datkest haunts
of .avager} Among the natives who
gathered to meet the linding part} was a

short, thick set min of splendid piopoi
ttons, with shagtrv hair and beard, but most
gentle voice He was Lomai, whom the

author terms
upon his title

page a liol o

of tlie New Hebrides '

Lomat became
one of the eiihest conveits and most in

valuable auxtltaiies to the missionaries

and ¡t is evident thiougliotit the book tint
the deepest affection spring up between lum'
and his teachers Domestic troubles-the
lllnc s oi death of cluldien to whom the
native was devotedly attiched-first dicvv
Lomai to the mission house He bud
learned some I nghsli in Queensland md
eisen here, md had only i elapsed into com

plcto savigei} ifter letiirnmg to luina
lomu wis i pioueei in ever} movement
that contiibiited to swell the numbci of
whit Mi Piton calls the woislnppeis

'

and decicise (hit of the 'heithcns
Chuich and school ne one stige the put
ting on of clothes see ns (o be anothei the
discontinuance of pol}gun} is i thud, tho
abandonment of mindel and lnteinectne
n iifaie (all Tanna natives bid the white
mans guns) is i fourth 1 yen so fine a

chniactci as lomai wis pi one to relapse
in the dnvs of cul} effoit News nine

to the dismived rm-sioimne» one Sibbith
morning thit ho hld iiiiniereifullv tin ished
his wife overnight Ho admitted his fault

with all pénitence and iemoi«e when le

monBtiuted with and was foi a time de

posed from Ins position of interpreter in
school and elim cb One of the severest
tests of moni com ige ni native conveits is

the welling of clothes Ali Paton mil
his colleigues evidently legutl this as i

matlci of pi une unpoitnnee, for we icid
of then heal Is being tilled with ¿ov md
thanl fulness the fust time Lomat so fu
conque ed his shime as to don a red sim t

His example was bound to be followed
sbameficcdlv it fir~t Hie misisonancs

must have cxpcticueed moments of amuse

ment as well as pi ide foi occasional!} i

man would attend chuich in nothing but a

waistcoat and a tall silk hit, a woman ns

often as not appen ed in a man's jacket

and sometimes a famil} possessing only
one diess tmong them woio it each in turn

fiom the father and mothei to the
youngest bo} .ftci a shoit ibscnce from
West lannn Mr Paton biought fiom Noi
folk Island two hoiscs foi use m the nits

sion woik Uicy weio hnded amidst the
delighted }ells of the natives But when
the ranslonuj tool his hist nde the

mingling of alum and cuiiosit} would have
nisetl liughtei in a stoic Alen took
fianltcall} to flight when the horse's head

was turned in then dnection a snort di ove

was turned in then dnection a snort di ove

them into the ti co tops Ahiking all due
nllownnco foi the fervour of Mi Paton'rf

feelings towaids his special piotcge and
convelí lltcie is quite sufficient evidence
of mheient nobihtv in the nntiiio of this

Xew Hebndein sivigc Lonni cune of

his own accoid nftei mental vvicsllings,

lo consult the ml»stonaiy on the delicate

subject of his two wives He was minded
to put one away but doubtful how it could

be done with
1

indness His tciclieis did

not mgo picnpitilion but advised lum to

bung both wives foi a time to school, mil

see wbethel i pith would open lo fice the

trio fiom then embairnssinent It wis

so The biujit idea stinck Lomai of pic
«cnting wife numbci two lo a young iola

(ive just coming of nge The ttansfei was

effected with much feasting Bettei test!

mom of Tonni s steiluig woith is supplied
bv his conduct m i lime of mtei tttbil

yy nfaic Ile ian the g mullet of gie it

dangci in the effort to bung m tiefe ited

and stoning mtives leiding foilorn hopts
to icscito sick women who had been left

alone to die Alt Paton s heiltli lias

obliged lum to quit Tumi bul ho his

niscd a lower of stiength foi the mission

in Lomai of Lcnakc!


